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CHIICAL AND 1ICROJ3IAL INVESTIGATIONS ON TUE TRANSFORMATION AND 

PERSISTENCE OF TUE INSECTICIDES ALDRIN AND DINLDRIN IN SOIL 

INTRODUCTION 

The oh1oriatsd diiTethanO rtaphthalenes, aidrin and dieldrin, 

aro important among ths large number of organic ocnpound8 now 

used as inseeticides. The quantity of both compounds applied to 

cotton crops in 1951 was in excess of 94,000,000 pounds as dust 

equivalent (87,p. 47). The produotlon of aldrin and dieldrin 

from 1954 to 1955 was over O ii11ion pounds actual. This ariount 

was approxi1nately three peroent of the total pesticidal nateria1s 

produced during this period (88,p. 225). ìuioinalous results 

frequently obtained with these compounds in soil insect control 

suggest possible niicrobial deoampoitiou, detoxification or 

transformation of the toxicants. Decomposition of ohiorinated 

herbicides has been shovm to be due to the action of certain 

miorooranisms (6,p. 36) 7,p. 35G) 8,p. 192) 82,p.21) and 9l,p. 

126). Sirilar processes appear probable with aidrin and dieldrin. 

Therefore it seemed desirable to investigate this in connection 

with a series of previous microbiological studies on soil insect- 

icides at the Oregon Agricultural periment Station. 

Short term atudies on the effeots of these compounds on 

soil microorganisms by Bollen (12,p. 306), Fletcher (29,p. 15), 

and Roberts (80,p. 35), showed no appreciable effect on the relative 

numbers of baoteria, molds or Streptomyoes. The long term inseot- 

bIds], activity of these comounds found by Morrison (71,pp.l-9) 



and Terriere and Ingaisbe (97,p. 753) nakes it appear that more 

pronounced effects on ntioroorganism.s oould occur mair months after 

applioatiou. The possibility that microbial aotivltie8 may 

trau8forTn the original applied compounds to eome toxio intermediate 

must be considered, especially in light of microbial activities 

reportee on herbicides, Aleo the importance of mioroorganisris in 

transformations essentil to soll productivity makes desirable 

the determination of the insgotjofd effects on the genera). 

microbial flora after extended contact in soil. 

Although early literature on aidrin and dieldriri (35,p. 346) 

38,p.43J) and 48,p. l8) indietes that these compounds persist on 

sprayed crops for relatively short periods, more recent evidence 

shows prolonged insecticidal activities. Morrison (69,pp. l-17), 

Terriere and Ingaisbe (97,pp. 751-753) and Morrison (7O,pp.1_5) 

found that each of these compounds maintains insect control for 

several years following a single application of five parts per 

million (p.p.m.) to field soils. Since previous work on the 

persistence of aldrin and dieldrin in soil has involved non- 

specific analy euch as biological assay or total chloride 

determinations, an analytical method specific for each compound 

is desirable. Such a method has recently been developed (75,pp. 

l_G)76,pp. 573.-580) and 77,pp. 757.-762) and its use should permit 

differentiation betw'een interoonversion or formation of some toxic 

intermediate on the one hand, and pers istence of the original 

compound on the other. 
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bjeot This Investigation. The problem of major concern 

in this thesí is to explain why aidrin end dieldrin are suoeessful 

in smphy1id control on one soil whereas they nay be almost conp1ete1y 

ineffective for the seine insect control on another soil type (70, 

p.2). Two general pproaohes to this problem are (1), niorobiologiol 

enalysle of treated soil to determine reciprocal effects between the 

insecticides and the microflora and (2 ) , specific ohodoa1 enalysis 

for insecticide residuos in soll over period8 of several inonth. 

Because of interest in this probleni at the Oregon State College 

Agricultural Experient Station, the Entomology Department under 

the direction of H. E. Morrison constructed a series of speoial 

concrete bunkera thioh are filled with soils of two types, one in 

which the insecticides are effective and the other in which they are 

ineffective. The soil is exposed to the rieather to represent actual 

field conditions. From tire to tine control and treated soil plots 

were sampled and analyzed for nticrobial numbers and for inseotioide 

residues. It was hoped that samples frani these isolated and uniforn 

plots would provide data free trou variations inherent with ordinary 

field plots. From available information on the chemical and physical 

nature of these soils, from determinations of their comparative base 

binding capacities and from the results of chemical and microbial 

analyses, correlations with insecticidal effectiveness of aldrin and 

die].drïn on the different soil types may be possible. 



LITERA!URE REVIEN 

As early as 1000 B. C. Homer indicated the uso of sulfur for 

purposes of fumigation. The early Romans are known to have used 

hellebore for the control of rats, mice and inseots. Even some 

of the early stone tablets are said to have referred to red squill 

as a rat poison (86,p. 3). 

Serious use of chemical agents to control insects first began 

about the beginning of the nineteenth century (8',p. 7). Boucrrt 

( 14,pp. 1-431) gives a comprehensive review of chemical agents 

used for pest control up to the start of the twentieth century. 

The type of treatments employed during thi& period cover a great 

range: Use of cold water flooding or hot water spraying; spreading 

ohemloals such as the inorganic sulfuric, boric, hyiroohlorio and 

nitric acids; a variety of ooimion salts, including fluorides, 

alkalies and a number of toxic compounds of mercury, copper, 

arsenic, tin or iron. More often than not the effectiveness of 

these agents was due to partial sterilization of the soil rather 

than to any selective insecticidal activity. The fïrst organic 

substances used for Insect control consisted of such agents as 

petroleum derivatives, chloroform, alcohols, ethers, aldehydes 

and acids. In addition, natural oils and fats, soaps and. terpenos 

were used. Finally a variety of plant products including nicotine,. 

pyrethrum, hollebore root, rotenone, strychnine and larkspur ariong 

others were used. 



A large nutber of these oopounds ere extensively used today 

but sinoe the disoery of the inseotioithil properties of DDT in 

1939, there have been marketed a large nmther of synthetic organic 

pesticides. These often are chlorinated and frecuently show a 

specific sotion against insects. Often they are less hazardous 

to handle, an advantage by no aeane the rule, however, since the 

organic-phosphate compounds now in use are extremely toxic to 

mammals as well as to inseots. 

itensive surveys of organic compounds suitable for use as 

insecticides were carried on in the period from 1917 to 1928 by 

w. Moore at the University of Minnesota, by C. H. Richardson, 

R. C. Roark end R. T. Cotton of the United states Department of 

Agriculture, and by F. Tatterafield of the Rothamsted 3eriment 

station in g1and (86,p. 23» however the greatest single impetus 

given to the advancement of organic insecticides was the recent 

recognition of DDT as an efPeotive insecticidal agent. 

DDT was first synthesized and described by Zeidler in 1874, 

but lt wes noi until 1939 that its insecticidal promerties were 

recognized 'by Swiss workers (33,p. 57). Results of extended field 

trials were so striking that the period 1941-1942 marks the 

inception of a new field ir organic chemistry, namely the production 

of eompetitive or non-competitive hicohemical inhibitors more or 

less specific for insects. The term "pesticide" is defined by 
Rohwer (83,p. 31) as any product, substance or mixture of 

substances - gaseous, liquid or solid - which may be used to 



destroy, prevent, control, repel or rnitite any forni of plant or 

animal life. Cnon usage generally refers to insecticides or 

herbicides. 

Thousands of tons of various pesticidal conipowids are used 

annually in routine agioultural practices. The possibility that 

prolonged or eoessive use of sueb oonpounds may exert adverse 

effects on the soil nioroflora cannot be neglected. Research 

programs have been designed to screen conipounds which may be injurious 

to special groups of bacteriR responsible for ritrogen transformation, 

suiñir oxidation, formation of soil htwius and deoompositii of 

organic residues, all of which are processes essential to soil 

fertility. Present research, howe'or, is i.adeuate to match the 

rate at vhieh new compounds appear on the market. 

Aidrin and dieldrin are chlorinated organic insecticides 

with rather wide insecticidal spectra. The early literature 

(17,p.375) and 6O,p.172) indicates that aidrin persists for about 

three weeks and dieldrír .. for as long as four to s1 onths in 

field trials on for3ge crops. In view of reported insect control 

for periods of four to five years after a single application (70, 

pp.l5) it seemed desirable from an academic standpoint to determine 

whether this prolonged inseotloidal activity in the soil is due to 

persistence of the compounds in the chemical state as applied or 

whether some equivalently effective intermediate is formed. At the 

same time determination of any reciprocal effects bet'ween soil 

mioroorganisnis and the insecticides appeared worth while. 
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This atuy we undertaken in cooperation ith the Erito1or 

Pep tner!t of the Oregon Lricu1tttra1 periment Staticn to determine 

the peristenee of a1dri and dieldrin in soil, the effects of 

theee co!po'tnth on the microoranisin in soil, snd miercUal or 

phyei000hemica3. faetore ausin deocnposition, alteration, 

interoonverelort or disappearance of the compounds. 

Reoirooal Sffeets of Misroorganisms and Insecticides. 

Various irrestigations have been rade to determine the extent of 

infiueice that excessive or prolonged application or some newer 

orgnie ineetioide }ave on soil microflore and their aotivities. 

Previous fork with aDT by ith and Vertzel (90,p.232), Jones (2 ,p. 

59) and 53,p.239), and Johns (SO,p.45) showed no significmt efcts 

on the nicrobial numbers n ecli as long s the insecticide was 

applied at rcoomnended rates. Thert i!ed at 1,000 p.p.n. some 

inhibition. to the activity of amonifiers as detected s1thou 

nitrogen-fixing organisns apparerxtly were not influenced by 

concentrations as high as one percent. Jcnes later reported that 

no injury ocourred to nitrifie , snoniiers or sulfur oxidizing 

orgnism3 in soil 1r' conoontrtions of DDT normally used for 

in300t control. An overall cr,.,.se in bncterial and mold plata 

counts was found by ohn3 when oomparirt thoinfli&enon o DDT, 

toxapìene, lFG , TO and 9 4 ,5-T a 100 an1 i ,OCO p .p .m. 

o? IC detrrtined by tray (4O,p.l7) 3hovred inhibition 

of nitrifying and urea-hydrolyzing organismi in laboratory cultures 

but not in soil When applied to soil in the lhortory 



the oompound gave only insignificant efreets on nitrate reduction, 

sulphate reduction, starch hydrolysis and phenol-decomposition. 

Determinations an field and laboratory treated soil by Bollen, 

Morrison and Crovreli (12,pp.302-306) and 12,pp.307-312) showed 

that BHC (the gaimia isanor) considerably increased the baoterial 

population, although Streptanyces were decreased in the laboratory 

studies. Field applications of BHC and DDT depressed mold counts 

in several types of soil. In one field trial aidrin but not 

diaidrin decreased mold numbers. 

DDT, aldrin, dieldrin, ].indane (the gaimna isomer of BHC), 

heptachlor and ohiordane at applioation rates of 0.05 percent 

or greater were shown to be inhibitory to nitrifloation. DDT 

was least toxic to nitrifiera while aidrin, disidrin and ohiordane 

were most toxic (16,p.419). 

Fletcher and Bollen (28,p.58) 29,p.15)3l,p.354) and Fletcher, 

Johns and Bollen (32,pp.l-5) determined effects of aidrin and 

dieldrin on activities of organisms in pure culture and in soil. 

Gram negative bacteria were 1es susceptible to aidrin than gram 

positive species as shown by broth shake cultures. Aidrin slightly 

counteracted the inhibition of nitrification by 2,4-DS, but did 

not counteract inhibition of sulfur oxidation. In general the 

total numbers of bacteria by plate counts increased, although 

the results were variable. o significant effects were noted 

on the number of Azotobaoter colonies developing on soil plaques. 

Effeots of aldrin on ainmonification, nitrosofication, nitrification, 

and carbon dioxide evolution were slight. 



Aldrin apparently ha little infIuence on microbial activity 

in general, a1thouh it wa observed by Ayers and Allen (9,pp. 

1-6) to extend the lag phase in grth of several organisnis; e.. 

Se.roina lutea, Corynebacteriwn tumeeoerx, and Bacillus eubtilus. 

The sensitivity of Sar. lutea was sufficient to enable its uso 

in a bioassay procedure for aidrin. They also found evidenoe of 

utilization of aidrin by soil nileroorganisine. several bacteria 

isolated from aidrin-treated soils could use aidrin as the sole 

carbon and energy source. 

Duration of Inseoticidsi. Activity. .A000rding to ornan 

(74,p.101), although the use of pesticides presents problems in 

soil biochemistry and microbial ecology, the rates of application 

in most cases are too l to cause serious interference with 

microbial activities. Likelihood of such interference is 

lessened by probable microbial oxidation and physical displacement 

of the cpounds in the soil. 

Factors which influence toxicity to insects of certain 

compounds are reviewed by Gaines and Mistrie (36,pp.580_585), 

Mistrie and Gaines (63,pp.341..349) end Romeiro (84,pp.131_144). 

High temperature and humidity, rainfall, dew and sunlight all 

were found to be important factors in decreasing toxic effects 

of certain insecticides. Two to three tiiì*s more insecticide is 

required in field studies than is needed in the laboratory to 

kill a comparable percentage of insects. Rain in son cases 

washes the insecticides off plant leaves. Simulated rainfall of 

one-half inch greatly reduced toxic effects of aidrin but not 



those of' dieldrin on plant surfaees. Regardless o? the amount 

of insecticide applied to forage crops there is a very rapid loss 

of residue in three weeks. Volatility of' insecticidal compounds 

can thua be a major f'aotr contributing to their disappearance 

from aerial portions of plants and posalbly from soil. 

Adsorptive proper1 a of' soil aleo are involved in 

effectiveness of pesticides. Adsorption of MU on soils has 

been shown to have a higì oorrelation with the organic matter 

content (09,p.938). Swanson, Thorp and Frieid (96,p.387) found 

that BHC is held in soil by adsorption althoui apparently not 

by the oation exchange eohanism. Good correlation was obtained 

between soil clay content and lindane adsorption. This factor 

could easily account for inactivation or altered availability of 

compounds applied. 

Effectiveness of OPT in soil is known to last from two to 

eight years. Fleming (27,p.448), using a bioassay analytical 

method with Japanese beetles, found in 85 soils an average of 

44 percent activity for DDT applied at a rate of 12.5 p.p.m. 

eight years after application. Factors sueh as soil texture, 

organic matter content and moisture caused wide variations. In 

determining the rate of aootmulatIon of DOT in orchard soils from 

spray practices, Ginsburg (39,p.324) found that large quantities 

of DDT are likely to remain where 25 to 40 pounds actual DDT 

are applied per acre each season. The rate of DDT disappearance 

from the soil was comparatively slow. Deternilnation of the 

persistence or continued activity of aidrmn and dieldrin as well 



aa of other inseotíoi.Le8 is cliff jouit. Contpiieating the problem 

are nany uri.known faotors associated with deooiipoaition or 

inactivation. 

Chemical and biological studies have show!! that insecticides 

in soil slowly decline lic concentration. In view of the water 

insolubility of aidrin and dieldrin it is reasonably certain 

that leaohin is not a sinifioant factor in the disappearance 

of these compounds. Elution could be important in coarser soils. 

Cultivation and tillage practices are doubtless important since 

each turning cf the soil exposes material to increased volatila:i::,n 

and ohexnival action at the soil surf ace (68,pp.1002-101O). 

It is quit3 possible that persistence of insecticides in the 

forni of residues on or in plants may be perkinent to the problem 

of persistence in soil. Residues of aidrin and die].drin have 

been found in a sandy loam soil for at least three years. As 

long as two years after soil treainent with aldrin and dieldrin 

traces of the insecticides were found in potato tubers(97,p.752). 

Preliminary information by these workers has not revealed any 

evidence of uptake in other crops studied. Basing their conclusions 

on total chlorine analysis, Ginsburg etal.(38,p.4ó0) found no 

residues on alfalfa dusted with dieldrin and only 0.3 p.p.m. 

aldrin 49 days frain the time of application. Aldrmn applied 

at 150 milligrams per square foot on a wall surface had a residual 

toxicity for black widow spider control of only three to four 

weeks (35,p.346). Using bioassay analyses, Buavine and iaah 

(17,p.375) and McCauley nd Sun (6O,p.171) found various insotioides 
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to persist for three to seven weoks iieldrin, DDT and toxaphene 

gave r!ore lastinr effects than BHC, aldrin end ohlordane. These 

differences may be attributable to variations in vepor pressure, 

at least with aidrin and diaidrin. 

Bacterial Transformation of Chlorinated Pa st io idal Comnde. 

Bacterial decormosition of the chlorinated herbicides ,4-D end 

2,4,-T was reported by Newan and Norman (73,p.3F3) in 1947. 

Later work by Pudus (6,p.35) 7,p.355) and 8,p.lO) shted that 

rates of 1etoxifioation of either herbicide increased as 

selectively active soil microflora developed. rthrobecter ( 

bifor,ae was isolated end it attack on 2,4-D was 

attributed either to selective proliferation of a mutant with a 

speøil enzymne system or by adaptive enzyse d.evelolment in the 

"norr .. al" species. Along similar lines, Rogoff and Reid (82,p.21) 

isolated a species of Corynebaeteriurn from field soil enriched by 

perfusion with a solution containing 2,4-D. Chloride determinations 

indicated that 2,4-D-ohloride was released quantitatively, apparently 

as the result of niorobial deoonposition. 

Moro recently Stapp and Smioher (9],p.113) isolated a 

Flavobaoterium species for which they proposed the name Pl. 

peregrinum. This organisn is capable of splitting the benzol 

carbon ring and oxidizing all the carbon in the 2,4-D molecule as 

determined by studies on carbon dioxide evolution. 

Thile mIcrobial interaction with organic herbicides may 

involve different enzyme systems than with the insecticides, 



both types of pestioido oontairt ohiorinated benzene rings; 

niorobit1 detoxification and decomposition of herbioides therefore 

sugget8 the possibility of sirtilar aotivLty by doroorgardsis on 

chlorinated orgaiio inseoticides. Little information on miorobia]. 

deocnrposition of inEectioides is available. Ayers and Allen (9,pp. 

1-) found that sera1 bacteria isolated froen aidrin-treated soil 

oould attack sld.rin as the sole carbon source. 

The recent introduction cf insecticide-fertilizer coenbinatione 

(49,p.970) y intensify microbial attack on the insecticides. 

Addition of available nitrogen particularly tends to increase 

activity of rnioroorganisns in the soil; the resulting increase in 

ntri'bers nnd kinds could well initiate or prortote an action that 

would be lacking or minor without the fertilizer. Aidrin in the 

insecticide most often used in these nixes for stimulating plant 

growth and killing insects in one operation. Chlordsne, DDT, 

dieldrin nd heptachior are siiiarly used to lesser extent. 

Determination of Aldrin and Dieldrin. Aidrin is 1,2,3,4,10, 

1Ohexaoh1oro-1 4 ,4a,5 , ,ea-hexahydro-1 ,4.-endo,exo-5 ,8.-dimethano 

nphtha1ene (also known as octalerie, onpound 118 or i11DN) anì 

dieldrin (octalox, compound 497 or HEOJJ) is the 6,7-epoxy derivative 

of ldrin. These compounds have the empirioal formulae 012H8C16 

and C12H8C].60 respectively. The desoription of both compounds as 

given by Brown (15,p.12) and Lidovetal.(57,p.175) follows. 

Aidrin is a white crystalline solid, with a ineltin point 

at 100..103°C. It emits a ridld piney odor when warmed. Its 

volatility is 3,39 x io rate grains/crn.2/sec. (23,p.51), less 
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than that of lindane. It is intermediate between ohiordane and DDT 

in residual effeotiveness. In refined kerosene its solubility is 

approximately 8 percent (w/,). Its solubility in water is only 

0.05 p.p.rt. Alkali and xnetallio chlorides do not affect it. 

Dield.rin is an odorless white orjstalline solid, with a 

melting point at 173°C. It is not appreolably 'volatile and shows 

a persistent toxicity comparable to that of DDT. It is essentially 

insoluble in water and lesa soluble than aldrin in organic solvents. 

It is decoiposed by strong acid although it is completely stable to 

weak acids and to alkali. 

These oo]npounds were first produced commeroially by the Julius 

Hyman and Company Laboratories, Denver, Colorado in 1948. They 

viere first desoribed in the entomological literature in 1949 by 

Kearns (54,p.l27). 

Present analytical methods for the8e compounds vary; they 

oan be listed under the following general classes: total chloride 

analysis, biological assay methods, infra-rad absorption analysis 

and speoiflo colorimetric analysis (l,p.239) 22,p.987) 23,p.l95) 

25,p.3l4) ,p.l85) 47,p.836) 65,p.553) 76,p.573) 79,p.1226) and 

92,p.36). The methods used throughout the present investigation 

were those of O'Donnell eta].. (76,p.573-580) and 77,p.757_762) 

except for slight modifications whioh will be discussed later. 
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Soil Collection and Preparation for Field Treatments. The 

following description of the construction of concrete bunkers and 

soil collection and preparation is taken from ?Iorrison (69,pp.1O_ 

14). 

In order to initiate studies on the stability of soil 

insecticides, a number of concrete cells (open at top and bottom) 

were constructed on the Oregon state College entomology farm. 

These cells were three feet by one and one-half feet by two feet 

deep. À one foot layer of gravel was placed in the bottom of each 

cell to provide good drainage. 

Two different soils were used in these trials. One was from 

the farm of J. J. Looney and was classified as Chehalis silty clay 

loani (hereafter referred to as Looney soil). Symphylid control 

in this soil with aldrin has been successful. The other soil type 

was taken from the farm of L. H. Zielkie and was classified as 

Olympic clay loam (hereafter referred to as Zielkie soil). In 

this soil aldrin and dieldrin had failed to control symphylide. 

The Looney farm is located near Albany and the Zielkie farm is at 

Roberts, Oregon. 

The soil from each farm was taken from one-half to three- 

quarter acre areas by randomly sampling the soil and sifting it 

through a mechanical sifter with a four mesh screen. Three cubic 

yards of soil from eaoh location were brought to Corvallis and 

placed in a holding box. In order to obtain a uniform soil, the 
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oontents of eaoh box was mixed 15 minutes in a 10 cubic yard 

conorete mixer and then returned to the box. There was sufficient 

water in the concrete mixer to cause the dry soil to form into 

small pellets. These were removed by again sifting the soil through 

a four mesh acreen. 

On September 10, 1954, the soil-holding capacity of the 

concrete cells was determined. It was found that 250 pounds of 

air-dried Looney soil (6.27 oubio feet) was required to fill the 

cell to the desired level; 300 powids of Zielkie soil rere needed 

to give an equal volume. 

In a series of treatments, aldrinD dieldrin and urea were 

added at a rate of five p.p.m. by weight for each of these cells. 

A medium sized concrete mixer was used in mixing the additives 

with the soil. 

In one subseries, the inseoticides were mixed directly with 

the two different soils; in another they were mixed with autoolaved 

soil in an attempt to eliminate, at least for a while, the action 

of soil inioroorganisxaa; in another subseries urea st five p.p.m. 

was added along with the insecticides to see if it had a stabilizing 

influence. Check plots of both soils with and without urea were 

also provided. 

The treatments, listed in table 1 (p. 17) :ere urireplioated 

because it was physically impossible to handle 3.3 tons of soil 

on four different occasions to proviae for replication of the 

treatments. Since the trials were exploratory in nature and sinoe 

uniform soil and ideal insecticide mixing was provided, the necessity 
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TAULE i 
Treaknent used in soil insecticide studies. Corvallis, Oregon 19540 

TrGatment Date Mixed 

i. Loonoy soil, control eptiber 10 

2. Zielkie soil, control september 10 

4. Looner soil, di1drin 5 p.p.iu. September 29 

5. Looiiey soil, aidrin o p.p.u. Septenbor 29 

6. Autoolaved Zilkie soil, a].drin 5 p.p.. September 30 

10. Autoolaved Zielkie soil, dieldrìn 5 p.p.zi. Septexìther 30 

11. Iitoc1avcd Looney soil, aidrin 5 p.p.xn. Septeiaber 30 

12. Mtoo1aved Looney soil, dieldrin 5 p.p.in. september 30 

14. Zielkie soil, dieldrin 5 .p.m. October 1 

15. ZielUe soil, ddrn 5 p.p.m. Oct'ber 2 

17. Zielkie soil, aidrin 5 p.p.., urea 5 p.p.m. October 2 

18. Zielkie soil, dieidrin 5 p.p.., urea 5 p.p.m. October 2 

20. Looney soil, aidrin 5 p.p.i., urea 5 p.p.m. 3ctoer 4 

21. Looney soll, dieldrin 5 p.p.rn., urea 5 p.p.. 0otobe 4 

2. Looney soil, control 'Dctobcr 2 

24. Lielkie oi1, control ìctober 2 

Nriber ì1ssin in the above series represent different insecticide 
treatnents not considered in this study. 
. After Morrison (69,p.13) 
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TABLE 2 

Physloal anó Chewiean Citposition of Test Eoi1s 

Looney soil Zielkie Soil 

Clas8ifioation Chehalis silty Olinpio clay 
clay loar. loam 

pH 5.7 5.]. 

Lirae requirenients tons/aoreo 1.5 2.5 

Tottl nitrogen % 0.14 0.14 

0ranie natter % 2.48 2.67 

Phosphorus p.p.m. 22.5 29.1 

Potasai p.p.m. 129.0 192.0 

Calciun ,.p.m. 2405.0 1183.0 

Magnesium p.p.ni. 1760.0 390.0 

Boron p.p.m. 1.56 1.6 
Sand % 16.0 25.4 

i1t % 58.2 48.4 

Clay % 25.8 26.2 

Yoisture equivalent %0c 28.98 23.54 

Textur. Silt loam Loam 

Weicht air-dried soil for 250 lbs. 300 lbs. 
6.27 cubic feet 

. After Morrison (69,p42). 
°°The amount of 1ie in terms of pure calcium carbonate reqiired 
to brine the soil to a pH of 6.5. 

°The amount of moisture a soil vtill hold again!t a force of 1000 
tintes graTity. 
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TABLE 3 

Additional analytical data on experimental soils 

Loonoy Soll Zielkíe soil 

Total c.rboli 1.38 %' 1.54 % 

Carbon/nitrogen 9.85 10.00 

Froe ainoniwn-n;troen 180. p.p.m. 140. p.p.m. 

irite-nitren 0.08 p.p.m. 0.10 p.p.m. 

irate-nitroen 4.9 43.2 p.j.i1. 

Sulphate-3ulfur 16.4 p.p.n. 11.2 p.p.m. 

Moi.turo content (;tater-freo basis) 25.0 13.1 

Saturation capacity 53.7 38.3 % 

Micçobial counts 

Baotezia x l0 6.1 5.2 

to1ds x l0 126.0 19.0 

Penloillia 100. 85.2 % 

Miteor 0.0 '7.9 % 

Other 0.0 % 6.9 % 

onium fixation uapaty 

y aeration euover' l.2 % 22.4 % 

By steam distIllation 19.5 % 19.9 

Cation exchans oa'aoij expressed 28.3 14.0 

as meq./l00 grams water-free soil 
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of having replicatlone should be m1nal. 

In August, samples of both soil types wre submitted to the 

soil testing laboratory of Oregon State College. An snalysis was 

oonipleted on October 'T end showed the physical and chemical 

onposition as li&.ed in table 2 (p.18). 

The first samples of soil fru the different celle were teken 

at approximately one month after treatment. These were collected 

in olean onepint glass containers, using precautions against 

croas chemical and microbial contamination. Subsequent samples 

at various time intervals beginning on October 7, 1954, were 

collected by U. E. Morrison end subndtted to the Departments of 

Agricultural Chemistry and Bacteriology. Total chloride analyses 

end biological assays were made by the Department of Agricultural 

Chemistry to determine whether the insecticides showed changes 

in toxicity or struoture. Specific chemical analyses for aidrin 

and dieldrin, and plate counts for baoteria and molds were mnde 

as part of the experinenta1 work reported in this thesis. 

Microbial Analyses. Samples as collected were too moist to 

pass through a screen. After moisture deterrinations were made, 

the equivalent of 20 n. of' soil on a w-f (water-free) basis were 

used to prepare a 1:5 dilution in sterile water blanks. This 

initial dilution was shaken vigorously on a mechanical shaker for 

ten minutes, after wMoh coarse partioles were allowed to settle 

for f ive minutes prior to making higher dilutions. Subsequent 

dilutions were made and one and cne..tenth ml. aliq uots of 

1:500, 1:50,000 and 1:5,000,000 dilutions were plated to insure 
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"oountable" numbers of colonies. All dilutions were plated in 

triplioate and the arithmetio mean of the triplieate oounts was 

taken as n average. Baoterial and Streptomyces counts were made 

using Wak51p's sodium albuminate agar (34,p.9) which has the 

following composition: 

Agar 12.5 grams 

Glucose 1.0 gram 

Dipotassiwn phosphate 0.5 gram 

Magnesium sulphate 0.2 gram 

Ferne sulphate trace 

Egg albumin O .25 gram 

Distilled water to make i liter 

pH approximately 7.2 

Mold counts were made using peptone-glucose acid agar (34,p.13) 

hating the following composition: 

Agar 25.0 grams 

Monopotassium phosphate 1.0 gram 

Magnesium sulphate 0.5 gram 

Peptone 5.0 grams 

Glucose 10.0 grams 

Water to make 1 liter 

pli - adjusted to 3.8-4.0 with sterile N/ i sulphuric 

acid just before use. 

Measurement of The 1:5 water extracts prepared for soil 

dilutions in the microbial analysis were used to measure the pH 

of the various samples. A Beo1an (model N) portable pH meter 
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with a 1as electrode was used for these deteìinationa. 

of Aidrin and Dicidrin 

traotion procedure. The extraotion procedure for aldrin 

and dieldrin was based on methods employed by Shell Development 

Company (26,p.2). The soil samples were air-dried sufioiently 

to permit screening through a 10 mesh sieve and stored in tightly 

closed screw-cap jars. The moisture content in these samples 

varied frcsn 1.1 to 7.1 percent. Twenty grams on a w-f basis were 

plaoed in a pyrex bottle and a sufficient volume of Skellysolve B 

was added to give a solyent:soil ratio or two to two and one-half 

to one. alwrtinum foil stopper was inserted and the mixture 

was eheken for 30 minutes on a rotary shaker. The shaker operated 

at approxiiately 240 revolutions per minute, the diameter of 

oiroular movement being one and one-half inches. After allowing 

solid material to settle for fiv'e minutes the resultant supernatent 

was olear. From this a 10 ii1. aliquot was pipetted to the reaction 

tube for dieldrin analysis or to the color-development tube for 

aldrin analysis. The volume of extraction solvent used and the 

size of the solvent aliquota taken were adjusted so that the 

oaloulated axrtount of insecticide would fall aptroxiately in the 

center of standard curves hawing a range from zero to 40 micrograms. 

In most oases 20 gram soil samples w-f) were extracted with 40 ml. 

solvent. Sinee the field soils were treated at a rate of five p.p.m. 

on a dry-weight basis, a 20 gram sample should contain 100 

micrograms of insecticide, or 10 ml. of the solvent extract 
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8hould oontain 5 miororams. In some instances when a low 

recovery was ntioipated as on the basis of previous analyses, 

duplicato 20 ml. aliquots of the solvent eract were used from 

each of two 20 rem soil samples. 

The solvent used l'or dieldrin was 35 ml. Skellysolve B plus 

five ml. acetone for 20 rsm portions of soil. Otherwise the 

procedure was as given for aidrin. 

Apparatus. 

Beobaan model B speotrophotteter with i. em. sample cells 

Light proteoted mineral oil bath at 75° and 120 oc. 

reer vaou PFtP to produce a vacu of l-2 rei. mercury. 

Special 10w-actinio, glass, reaction tubes, vacuum distillation 

assembly and concentration assembly aeoordin to the specifications 

of O'Donnell etal.(76,pp.573-580) and 77,pp.757_762) (see figures 

l,2,and 3 pp.28,29,3O). 

Reagents. 

Redistillod Skellysolve B. A 10 percent foreout and 15 percent 

bottoms were discarded. 

Diazotized 2,4-dinitroaniline made according to O'Donnel et 

!2 (76,p.575). 

Phenyl azide reagent. A 30 percent solution in normal hexano2. 

This was washed with alkali before use (76,p.576). 

i Made by W. H. Meeker, glaseblower, Chemistry Department at 
Oregon State College. 

2 Obtained from the Chemicals Procurement Company in New York 
City, New York. 
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Hydrochloric oid, A. C. S. 

Sulfuric acid, A. C. S. 

Standard solutions of aidrin end dieldrin3 in Skellysolve 13. 

Acid reduction dxture, q000rdin to O'Donnell (77,p.757). 

The nil--icl procedure used for al.drin and dieldrin was 

that desoribe by O'Donnell etal.(loo. oit.). The ohenistry of 

the reactions for deterination of both oornounds is shown in 

fiure 4 nd 5 (pp.31,32). nalysie of dieldrin involves first 

the reduction of the epoxy croup to an olefinio bond, leaving a 

residue of partially dechlorinated aidrin for analysis . Aldrin 

analysis, identical with that for reduced dioidrin, liwolves the 

coupling of phenyl axide to ildrin, giving n aidrin-phenyl- 

dihydrotriazole compound. This intermediate is treated With 

concentrated hydrochloric acid, resulting in a split of the 

triaole ring and the evolution of nitrogen gas. The resulting 

aid rin-artiline complex is then treated With diaotied 2,4- 

dinitroaniline. The complex ensuing is treated With 66 percent 

sulfuric aeld and a red colored pinent having a spectral 

absorbancy peek at 505 ' is obtained (figure 6,p.33). 

Cleanup chromatography, required in the analysis of fruits 

and vegetables to remove interfering plgrtents, wac unnecesnry 

with the soil extracts. With this tie-consurting procedure 

omitted very low levels of apparent aldrin or dieldrin were 

still obtainable. Duplicate soil blanks were run in ail oases 

3 Recrystallized compounds obtained from Shell Chemical 

Corporation, Denver, Colorado. 
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so that a net apparent aidrin or dieldrin value could be subtracted 

from that of treated soils. 

Preparation of the Aidrin Standard Cur-e. Standard solutions 

of aidrin in the extraction solvent containing O, 5, 10, 20, 30, 

and 40 ndcrograins per ml. were prepared. One ml. aliquots of these 

solutions were pipetted into separate low-aetinic reaction tubes. 

To each tube was added 0.5 ml. of phenyl azide reagent and the 

tubes were placed in a 40°C. water bath. A gentle strea of air 

was directed on the surface of the solution until all but 

approximately 0.3 nl. of the solution was evaporated. The tubes 

were removed froi the bath and placed for 30 minutes in an 75°C. 

oil bath protected from the light. 

After this period, the tubes were attached to the vacuum 

distillation assembly (figure 2,p.29) and the entire assembly 

was slowly evacuated until a vacuum of l-2 iran. of mercury wee 

reached. The assembly was then completely inmersed in a 60°C. 

water bath for 10 minutes to allow evaporation of the excess 

phenyl azido from the tubes and manifold. 

The assembly was carefully removed from the bath and the 

tubes removed from the manifold. To each tube was added 5.0 

ml of absolute ethyl alcohol and 1.0 nil. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid from a burette. After mixing, 0.3 ml. of the 

diazotized 2,4-dinitroaniline solution was added from a one ml. 

pipette calibrated in tenths. The tubes were capped and the 

contents well mixed. These were allowed to stand at room 

temperature for 20 minutes. Next, the tubes were cooled for 
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five minutes in in ioe bath and .7 wi. of 6 percent sulfuric 

acid from L burette was added to each tube. The tubes were again 

capped, mixed axd allowed te stand for at least five minutes but 

not more than one hour before reading absorbance at 505 aì with 

the spectrophotonieter. The average absorbance of the blai*s was 

subtracted from the absorbanee of each of th standards, The 

standard curve was plotted by drawing the best straight line 

through values for triplicate deterninations of each concentration 

(figure 7,p.34). 

The chemistry of aidrin analysis is depicted. in figure 4 (p.31). 

Preparstion of the Disidrin Standard Curve. Additional 

reagents necessary for dicidrin determinations are: 

Zinc dust, technical grade. 

Dieldrin standard solutions in Skellysolve B. 

Sodium chloride, C. P., 20 percent aqueous. 

Acid reduction mixture (77,p.757). 

Standard solutions containing 0, 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40 

micrograms of dieldrin per ml. were made In the solvent. 

Triplicate 1 ml. aliquota of those standard solutions were 

pipetted into separate tubes for reduction. After these were 

evaporated with a gentle stream of air just until no solvent was 

visible, one ml. of the acid mixture was tdded to eaoh tube. The 

tubes were then heated for 30 minutes in an oil bath at 120°C. 

The tubes were then reroved from the bath and after five rinutos, 

0.4 gram of zinc dust was added to each tube through a funnel to 

keep the dust away from the ground-glass joint. The tubes were 
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heated again for 15 minutes in the oil bath and then allowed to 

000l. The inner wall of eaoh tube ws then washed with five ml. 

of the solyont. Following this, five nl. of sodium ohioride 

solution were added to each tube. The tubes were then capped and 

rigorously shaken 100 times. The liquid was filtered through a 

fritted glass filter (pyrex i) into a aeparatory funnel (figure 3, 

p.30). The tube was then rinsed with one 10 ru. portion of solvent 

followed by one rinse with 10 ml of sodium chloride solution. 

Any lumps of zino in the tube or on the filter were broken and the 

tube and filter again rinsed with two 10 ml. portions of solvent. 

The separatory funnel was stoppered and vigorously shaken. After 

separation the aqueous phase was discarded. A second wa8hing was 

siDlilarly made and the aqueous phase discarded. The solvent phase 

was then transferred quaìftitatively using three 10 ml. solvent 

rinses, to a conoentration assembly fitted with a low-aotinio 

color-development tube (figure l,p.26). After evaporation on a 

steam bath to approximately five ini., one-half tl. phenyl a.zide 

solution was added. Fron this point the procedure for analysis of 

dieldrin was identical with that for aldrirt. After color 

development, the absorbance of the solution at 505 a relative 

to distilled water was measured. Net absorbanoa plotted versus 

oonßentration gives a stanth'.rd curve as in figuro 8 (p.35). 
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Concentration assembly with lavr-aotinio glass 

reaction tube attached. Six inch scale in 

foreground for comparison. 

FIGURE 1 
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Vacuum distillation assembly used in the analysis of aidrin 

and dioidrin. Six inch saale in foreground for 

oomp aria on. 

FIGURE 2 
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Filtration aasenbly used to remove zir duøt in dieldrin 

analysis after reduotioL of dioidrin to the partially 

aldrin eopound. Six inch scalo in foreground 

for comparison. 

FIGURE 3 
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PRELThIINIRY 

To explore the possibie influence of soil texture nd oranio 

matter on insecticide recovery, preliminary stiies were made 

with different soil types and with the effects of heating and 

sterilization. Other factors of possible relevanoe, such as the 

carrier of the insecticide and the arnnonjum fixing capacity of the 

soil, were also studied. 

Reo ovey of Aidrin and Dieldrin fron Different Soils and from 

Attaolay. Recovery of aidrin and. dieldrin from soil typos differing 

in pH, organic matter and. physical properties could reflect possible 

influence of one or more of these factors. Attaclay, a coxnmeroial 

product commonly used as a diluent or carrier for insecticides, 

was included for comparative purposes. Attaolay is essentially a 

pure oiay, a hydrated aluminum-magnesium silicate having an average 
particle size of one to two miorons. Essential properties of 

these materials are shown in table 4 (p.37). 

Solutions of aidrin or dieldrin in extraction solvent to give 

five p.p.m. were mixed with the soils and Attaclay. After air- 

drying at room temperature for 16 to 20 hours the sartples were 

extracted and aliquote of the extract were analyzed. 

The recoveries of aidrin and dieldrin are given in table 5 

( p.38). Aidrin recoveries for these materials ranged from 5 to 

74 percent; dieldrïn recoveries were from 66 to 98 percent. The 

lowest recovery obtained for each toxicant was from Gooch fine 

sandy loam soil. Recoveries from Attaclay for aldrin and dieldrin 



TABLE 4 

.Axiaiy-tioal data on aoils and Attaclay used to compare recoveries of aidrin and die]drin 

1. Gooch fine sandy loam 

2. Palouse silt loam 

3. Chehalis silty clay loam 

4. Attaclay 

pH c% C/ Saturation capacity 

10.1 0.12 0.67 5.6 66.0 

6.6 0.15 1.57 10.4 36.7 

5.7 0.13 1.61 12.2 57.2 

7.3 - 0.28 - 216. 

Moisture % w-f 

17.7 

5.3 

23.6 

5.9 

-4 



TABLE 5 

Cc»nparatve roovry of aidrin nd dioidrin frani different soils and frani Attaclay tr9ated with 

five parts por !nilhion of the insecticide 

Aidrin Dieldrin 

percent percent 
p.p.m. fornid p.p.m. fornid 

1. Gooch fine sandy loam 2.8 3.4 68 

2. Paloiise silt lomi 3.0 60 4o 98 

3. Chehtlin silty clay loani 3.7 74 4.5 90 

4. Attatilay 2.5 50 4o7 94 

C'I 



were 84 and 94 percent respeoti-c-ely. 

Influence of OrSanio Matter oti Inectieide Reoovery. To 

ascertain possible influence of organic intter on the ai.trnt of 

inseotloide reooverb1e, samples of P1ouse silt loam 8o11 

oontainizig 1.57 percent carbon were heated at 300, 500 end 800'C. 

and then treated with aidrin and dield?in at five p.p.m. Extractions 

f or analysis were made after 16 to 20 hours. Analyses were compared 

With results obtained at the same time with unheated soil (table 6, 

p.40). Aidrin recoveries inoreased from 60 to 86 percent as heat 

treatments became macro drastic. Dieldrin recoveries on the other 

hand, declined fron 98 to 86 percent as the degree of heating 

increased. 

Variations of Insecticide Recovery frii Control Plotß. 

Control plot samples were treated with five p.p.ma. aldrir in the 

laboratory to determine the quantity that could be recovered by 

extraction after 16 to 24 hours. Table 7 (p.41) shs recoveries 

from Looney soil of 3.9 to 4.0 p.p.m. and fr ¿ielbie sol of 

4.0 to 4.5 p.p.m. After four months storage, the samples gave 

4.7 p.p.m. recoveries from Looney soil while for Zielkie soil 

they ranged from 3.8 to 4.0 p.p.m. tnalyses of the eleven 

month samples were made approximately two 'ee1c after collection. 

Average dieldrin recoveries for Looney and Zielkie aoils were 

4.7 and 4.8 p.p.mn. respectively. 

The results show higher reooveriea of aldrin and dieldrin 

from the Zielkie soil than from the Looney soil. Dieldrin recoveries 

were greater than for aldrin, and were siuiilar for both soils, 



TABLE 6 

Reeciver of ldrin uid dieidrir from heated soil 

Aith-in Dieldri 

percent peroenl 

p.p.m. found p.p.m. found 

1. Pa1oue silt loam not heated 3.0 60 4,9 98 

2. Palouse silt loam heated at 3C0°C. 3.5 70 5.]. 101 

3. Pt1oue silt lon heated at 500C. 3.9 78 4.3 86 

4. Pi1ouse silt loam heated at 800°C. 4.3 57 4.3 36 



TABLE 7 

Chances in 1drin reoovery frct Zielkie and Looney control oil on torage° 

Looney soil + 100 mtororains a11riiì 

around found amoint found 
initially after storape 

p.paft. % p.p.m. 

kt yero time s.9 78 4.8 95 

At one month - _ 4.6 92 

4t eit months 4.0 79 4C 95 

At eleven months 3 9 77 - - 

Zielkie oi1 + 100 miororìu dteldrin 

At ¿ero tijn 4.5 90 4.6 92 

At one month 4.4 88 3.8 76 

At mnth 4.1 82 4.0 60 

At eleven noatha 4.0 50 - 

poroent&es reprsert erao rtooiries from duplicate ana1yae on each of two 
20 gr water-free) soil aliquota. 
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averaging 95 peroent. Differences otheiwise are little more than 

experimental error and probably not significant. 

Influence of Soil. Sterilization on the Reo ovezy of Aldrin 

and Dieldrin. Two methods of soil sterilization were used to 

find whether or not ohanges in soil structure brought about by 

heating had an effect different from that in sterile soil which 

had not been heated. 

One sample of Chehalis silty olar loam soil was sterilized 

by autoolaving at 15 pounds pressure and 121°C. for four hours. 

)nother was sterilized by admitting ethylene oxide gas to the 

soil in an evacuated container. Aidrin and dieldrin, at five 

p.p.jn., were added in solution to sterilized and control soils. 

After 16 to 20 hours, extractions were made and aliquota were 

analyzed. Recoveries of aldrin and dieldrin found for these 

samples are given in table 8 (p.43). fldrin recoveries ranged 

from 74 to 80 percent and dioidrin recoveries from 90 to 98 

percent. Differences obtained are insufficient to indioate any 

significant effect of sterilizationseby either autoolaving 

or ethylene oxide. 

Reoover of Aidrin end Dieldrin from Heated Attaclay. To 

compare heating effects on aidrin and dieldrin recovery from the 

mineral diluent, Attaclay, samples, found by combustion analysis 

to contain 0.28 percent carbon, were heated for three hours at 

300, 500, and 800C. and then treated with 20 p.p.m. aidrin or 

diaidrin and analyzed for insecticide-recovery 20 hours after 

application. Table 9 (p.44) shows results of this study. 



TABLE 8 

Recovery of aidrin and dieldrin frcn autoolaved and ethylene oxide sterilized soil 

Chehalis silty clay loam soil 

Soil not sterilized 

Soil sterilized by autoclaving 

Soll sterilized with ethylene oxide 

Aldrin Die ldrin 

p.p.m. percent p.p.m. percent 

3.7 74; 4.5 90 

3.9 78 4.9 98 

4.0 80 4.5 90 

(A 



TAJ3LE O 

Recovery cf aidrin anì dieldrin fron heated Attaolay 

1. Attaolay not heated 

2. Attaclay heated it 300°C. 

3. .4ttae1ar heated t 500°C. 

4. Attaclay heated ot 800°C. 

Aidrin Die ldrin 

p.p.rn. percent p.p.m. percent 

10 50 19 95 

13 65 10 50 

13 65 14 68 

15 74 20 100 

Pi 



A]drin recovery was 50 percent in the unheated sample. The recovery 

obtained from heated samples inoreased in proportion to the heat 

treatment to 74 percent in the sampl. heated at 800°C. 

Dieldrin recoveries were almost cmp1ete in the unheated 

sample and in the sample heated at 800°C. The recoveries of only 

50 and 68 percent obtained for the samples heated at 300 and 500°C. 

respeotively a?pear inoonsiateit. 

Aìmuonium Bindin Capacity of Looney and Zielkie soil.. The 

eiitonium-binding capacity of Looney and Zielkie soils was determined 

in a further attempt to f!nd a soil. property to correlate with the 

analyses and the insecticidal OffectiTeness of aidrin and dieldrin 

in eaoh soil. Two methods were employed. In the first 2990 

p.pdm. of ammonium-nitrogen was added to 10 grains of soil. This 

was then distilled with phosphate buffer at p1-i 7.4 and a3mnonia 

determined by the method of Shirkhande The animonium-binding 

capacity was oaloulated from the annoniwn-nitrogen not recovered. 

Duplicate determinations were als o made by the method of Moodie 

and Leggett (67,p.5) which is based on recovery of aimnoniwn- 

nitrogen by aeration from a soil suspension nade alkaline with 

five percent aqueous potassium carbonate. Table 3 (p.19) shows 

similar results for the two methods; the average arnnonium..bindin 

capacity for Looney soil is 17.9 percent or 535 p.p.m. compared to 

21.2 percent or 635 p.p.m. for Zielkie soil. The difference in 

ammonium-binding capacity appears instfPicient to account for 

differences in aldrin and dieldrin effectiveness in these two 

soils. 



Aldrin Dieldrin Analyses on teri1e and Non-sterile Soils 

Treated with Five P.PIM. Aidrin or Dieldrin. To determine the 

inf1ueioo of the sull mioroflota on aLirin and dieldrin and their 

pos1ble iteroonversïon a laboratory study ws made using non- 

sterile, ethylene oxide-sterilized and autoc1've-steri1ized Looney 

and Zielkie soils. Prenty gram samples (wf) wore placed in 50 ml. 

erlernney-er flasks and the insecticides were added at five p.p.. 

Moisture was adjusted to 50 peroe'-'t of saturation and the flasks 

were incubated at 28°C. Aflalyses were made after 1, 7, and 14 days. 

The sterilized soils were checked for sterility at the timos of 

sampling and in all cases the nutrient agar plates poured with 

one grant samples were found to be sterile. 

Extraots were made of samples at appropriate times. The extracts 

frn aidrin-treated samples were analyzed for both aidrin and dieldrin 

end the extracts from dieldrin-treated samples were analyzed similarly. 

This procedure was deign to detect any attack by microorganisms 

on the toxicants. Tablee 10 and il (pp.47_50) show the results of 

this study. 

Aidrin recoveries after one day in Looney soil treated with 

aldrin were from 60 to 72 percent. After seven days they were from 

78 to 84 percent and after two weeks 38 to 64 percent. Die ldrin- 

treated Looney soil showed no aidrin in the sterilized series; in 

the non-sterilized soil the 0.4 p.p.m. aidrin found at one and 

14 days is not considered significant from the standpoint of 

transformation. 
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TABLE 10 

Ald.rin a.alysis on sterIle ai non-tcrle soils treated with fiwe 

p.p.m. aidrin or dieldrin 

Aidrin tr&..tirent Dieldrir1 treattent 

p.p.n. percent p.p.m. percent 

Looney soi]. 

Not sterilized 

24 hour a incubatIon 

'T days incubation 

14 days incubation 

Autoola've sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

1 days inoubetio 

14 days incubation 

Ethylene oxide sterilised 

24 houes lacubation 

7 days incubation 

14 daj8 incubation 

72 0.4 8 

4.0 80 0.0 0 

2.7 54 0.4 8 

3.0 60 0.0 0 

4, s - 

3.2 0.0 0 

3.0 60 0.0 0 

78 0.0 0 

l. 3 0.0 0 



TABLE 10 (continued) 

Zielkie soil 

Not sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

7 (lays noubation 

14 days incubation 

Autoolaye sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

7 days incubation 

14 days inoubation 

Ethylene oxide sterilized 

24 hours Incubation 

7 (lays incubation 

14 days incubation 
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Aidrin treatment Die ldrin treatnent 
p.p.t. percent p.p.m. percent 

4.9 98 0.4 8 

3.8 76 0.0 0 

4.3 86 0.7 14 

2.5 50 0.6 12 

3.8 76 0.0 0 

4.0 80 1.0 20 

4.1 82 0.5 10 

3.8 76 0.0 0 

4.3 86 0.2 4 



TABLE 11 

Dieldrin analysis on experimental soils treated with five p.p.m. 

a].drin or dieldrin 

Loiey soil 

Not sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

7 days inoubation 

14 days incubation 

Autoclave sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

Ir days incubation 

14 days Incubation 

hylene oxide sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

T days Incubation 

14 days Incubation 
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Aidrin treatment Dieldrin treatment 

p.p.m. percent p.p.m. peroent 

0.2 4 5.0 100 

0.6 12 5.2 104 

0.0 0 2.2 44 

0.0 0 4.4 88 

2.0 40 - - 

0.0 0 3.8 76 

0.0 0 4.2 84 

0.0 0 4.2 84 

0.0 0 5.1 102 



TABLE 11 (oontinued) 

Zie].kie soil 

Not sterilized 

24 hours inoubatiou 

7 days incubation 

14 days incubation 

Autoolave sterilized 

24 hours iiioubation 

7 days incubation 

14 days incubation 

Ethylene oxide sterilized 

24 hours incubation 

7 days incubation 

14 days incubation 

i1drin tre atîtent Dieldrin tre atmerit 

p.p.. percent p.p.m. percent 

0.2 4 4.2 84 

0.5 lO 4.5 90 

0.0 0 5.6 112 

0.4 8 4.9 9&3 

0.0 0 4.2 84 

0.0 0 7a 

0.2 4 4.4 88 

0.4 8 4.7 94 

0.9 18 .0 100 
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Average aldrin recoveries frcn Zielkie samples were higher 

ranging from 50 to 90 peroent after one day, 76 percent after 

seven days and from 80 to 86 percent at 14 days. A possibly 

signifioant aidrin conoentration of one p.p.m. was found after 

14 days in the autoolaved, dieldrin-treated sample; however, 

all other samples showed smaller oonoentrations ad the results 

are not consistent with any aldrin-.dieldrin transformation. 

The data for sterile and non-sterile soils are sufficiently 

similar in values end trends to indicate that the rresence of 

microorganisms is at most of minor importance in affecting 

recovery of aidrin or dieldrin. These insecticides appear to be 

not susceptible to a microbial attack that can result in their 

decomposition or appreciably alter their strtture. That one 

sterilized soil treated with dioidrin showed one p.p.m. aidrin 

and four p.p.m. dieldrin, speaks against iniorobial action in this 

one instance of apparent transformation. 

As experienoe throughout this investigation has shown, 

recoveries have consistently been low for aidrin and high for 

dieldrin. The dieldrin solvent, Skellysolve B + aoetone, appears 

more effective than ke11yso1ve B alone for aldrin. Use of this 

mixed solvent for aldrin extraction in the sterile soil experiment 

(tables 10 and 11 pp. 4750), gave approximately 70 percent 

average recovery. Previous recoveries of aldrin from all soils 

with Skellysolve B as the recommended solvent average only 50 

percent. 
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Successive traotion Recoveries of Aidrin and Dieldrin Twenty 

Hours After Application of Five p.p.m. to Looney Soil. In order to 

evaluate the effioaoy of the extraction aethod reooìrnded (26,p.2) 

successive extractions were made on samples of Looney soil treated 

with five p.p.m. aidrin or dieldrin. Table 12 (p.53) shows that 

the total extraction-recovery of aidrin is only 71 percent of 

theoretioal after three sucoessive extractions. Extraotion-reoovery 

for dieldrin vms 96 percent after a single extraction and. 104 percent 

after the second extraotion. This result clearly shows that dieldrin 

is readily extracted from the soil and that for all practical purposes 

dicidrin recovery after a single extraction is sufficient to permit 

a reliab!e estimation of the dieldrin residue in the soil. 

Although Skellyaolve B is an excellent solvent for aidrin, 

it cannot completely overcome the competitive binding power of the 

soil. The extraction procedure for aidrin appears inadequate. 

Sinoe approximately 50 percent of the aidrin present cannot be 

recovered by this procedure, shioh indicates apparent or free 

concentrations, the results, as in table 16 must be interpreted 

on this basis. The actual amount of aidrin present includes both 

free and bound residues. It is evident, from the overall results 

that the aotual amount or total aldrin present my be up to tro nnd 

one-half times that amount found by analysis. Results obtained in 

the laboratories of Julius Hyman and Company (he1l Oil Company) on 

single extractions of soil samples submitted from a previous investig- 

ation (3l,.350) and table 13,p.54) showed 26 to 50 percent recovery 
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TABLE 12 

3uooess1ve extraotion reooveries of a].drin and dieldrin twenty 

hc*trs after application of five p.p.ni. to Looney soil 

Aidrin 

Miorogans found per Peroent 

five grias soil recovery 

First extraction 11,5 46 

Second extraction 3.9 16 

Third extraction 2.4 9 

Total 17.8 71 

Dieldrin 

Miorogras found per Percent 

five grams soil recovery 

First extraction 24.0 96 

Seoond extraction 2.1 8 

Third extraction 0.0 0 

Total 26.1 104 



TABLE 13 

Aidrin oontent of rlillamotte oiay loam soil with and. without 

added peptone° 

Treatment Interval from Aidrin found 
treatment to 

Aldrin Peptone-N sampling Average apparent loss 

p.p.m. p.p.m. days p.p.m. percent 

200 0 0 99.9 50 

200 0 10 63.8 68 

200 0 20 47.5 74 

200 1,000 0 71.0 65 

200 1,000 lo 64.5 68 

200 1,000 20 53.6 73 

° After Fletcher and Bollen (31,p.350). 
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of aldrin added to Ti1]ixetto clay loam soil. 

Comoarison 01' Voisture Tension Curves of Looney and Ziolkie 

Soils. Figare 9 (p.56) compares the moisture tension curves for 

Looriey and Zielkie soils. The tension corresponding to 50 percent 

saturation, or the ioisture content usually considered optimum 

for soil microbial activities, is insignificant for corpariaon. 

This value is 0.55 aospheres at 19.3 percent moisture or half- 

saturation with Looney soil, and 0.70 atmospheres at 17 percent 

moisture representing half-saturation for Zielkie soil. These 

results correspond reasonably well with the mechanical annlyses 

(table 14,p.57). Inasmuch as aidrin and dieldrin control of 

symphylids was better in Looney soil, which shows the lesser 

quantity of colloidal material, it seems possible that sorption 

could be a factor related to the greater insecticidal aotivity 

of the toxioants in this soil. 

Mechanical Analyses of Loon and Zielkie Soils. Portions 

of the Looney and Zielkie soil bulk composites used in the bunkers 

and throughout this work were submitted to the Soils Department 

for mechanical analysis. These analyses were made according to 

both U.S.D.A. (United States Department of Agriculture) and 

I.s.S.S. (International Society of Soil Science) methods. 

Table 14 (p.57) shows the results. Ziolkie soil contains but 

little moro very fine sand, silt and clay, the soil fractions 

largely responsible for sorptive processes. Since even these 
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TABLE 14 

Meohanloal analyses of Loonoy and Zielkie soils by U. S. D. A. 

and I. S. S. S. methods 

Looney soil Zielkie soil 

U. S. D. A. method 

Fine gravel - 0.46 

Coarse sand 0.04 1.24 

Media sand 0.05 1.82 

Fine sand 1.22 3.41 

Very fine sand 8.57 6.34 

Silt 69.94 68.60 

Clay 20.18 18.14 

I. S. S. S. method 

Sand 37.37 43.56 

Silt 42.45 38.30 

Clay 20.16 18.14 
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8light differenoes in xeohanioa1 analysis are reflected in divergent 

moisture tension curves, these differences could well be significant 

in binding or sequesteriri the soil insecticides. 

Buffer Capacity of Attaclay and Looney and Zielkie Soils. 

Calcium and magnesium appear significantly higher in Looney soil 

(table 2,p.18). This suggested a possible difference in buffer 

capacity between the soils. The buffer capacity as determined 

by using a 10 gram sample (w-f) in a 1:5 aqueous suspension. 

Atìditions of N/lO acid or base were made to different suspensions 

of the seme soil and the change in pH with each added increment 

was reoorded. Attaclay was tested in the same manner for comparison. 

The two soils each showed less buffer action than Attaclay but 

Zielkie soil was more resistant to acid than Looney. The buffer 

values, based on Van Slyke's definition as grain equivalents acid 

or base required to change the pH value one unit were as follows: 

Buffer capacity of 10 grams 

Toward acid Toward base 

Looney soil 0.08 0.05 

Zielkie soil 0.15 0.05 

Attaolay 0.20 0.22 
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RESULTS 

Microbial nalyses. Plate counts for bacteria, including 

Streptontyces, on the two controls for each soil showed greater 

variation between duplicate plots than between samples taken at 

different dates (table l5,p.60). Counts at zero time averaged 

6.1 millions for Looney soil and 5.2 millions for Zielkie soll. 

Later counts were higher, increases of 65 to 83 percent being 

observed after one month. The counts subsequently decreased but 

even t 12 months remained above the first counts. 

1xoept with the autoolaved soils, the insecticide treatments 

in n ease oaused. stffioient change in bacterial nuzbers to be 

attributable to the treatment. Autoc1aed soils, howcver, both 

vith aidrin and dieldrin showed significant stimulation of bacteria 

and also of molds at the initial and one month sampling. After 

eight months this atimûation had disappeared exeept for .nolds 

with dieldrin tranent in Looney soil and aidrin treatment in 

ZioLd3 soil. Thi3 effect was still present with Looney soil at 

the fin.1 samp1ing in the autoolaved Zielkie soil molds were 

high with each of th two insecticides. 

The relative proportions of Streptycee in these saìp1,s 

were irregular and showed no oorrelation with treatments used. 

Valued f or their percentage of the total count are shown only 

for the last samples (table 15,p.66). 

Chan a. In general the chonges in pH were sligit, varying 

no more than usual with seasoelal and climatic conditions 



TABLE 15 

Miorobiel analyses 

Looney soil 

1. Control 

4. Dieldrin 

5. Ald.rin 

11. Aldrin-autoolaved iou 

[2. Die1drin-rutoo1aved soil 

20. AIdrin + urea 

21. Dieldrin + urea 

23. Control 

Zie].kie soil 

2. Control 

8. Aidrirl-autOolaTed soil 

lo. Dieldrin-autoolaTed soil. 

14. Dioidrin 

15. Aidrin 

17. Aidrin + urea 

18. Dieldrin + urea 

24. Control 

Zero tine 

% Vater pi! Btoteria x 1O 

5.6 6.8 7.2 

4.2 8.7 6.4 

_-.0 

18.e 6.9 115. 

20.2 7.0 140 

3.6 6.2 5.7 

4.2 .4 4.3 

1.9 5.9 4.8 

10.4 6.3 219. 

10.6 6.0 69.0 

1.5 5.6 6.4 

1.5 5.6 4.9 

1.5 5.5 3.4 

1.6 5.5 3.0 

2.6 5.9 5.5 
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TABLE 15 (continued) 

Zero time 

Differential mold oountc°° 

Looney coil TOtal Nucor Penloillia Asporgilla Other Triohoderaa 
X 

1. 126. 0.0° 100. 0.0 0.0 0.0 

4. 4.3 0.0 96.5 0.0 3.(. 0.0 

u. ff 
D 'J 'J f D 'J .D A 

il IL. '.JIJ'J 
IA I L.T IVQ A A DID O O A 

12 2BO. 33. 56.3 0.0 10.5 0.0 

20. 11. 7.0 75.7 1.4 15.G 0.0 

21. 21.0 3.1 4.9 0.0 53.0 0.0 

A A a i i i 
.1. .t; 

A 
J. 

Zielkie soil 

2. 19.0 7.9 85.2 0.0 6.9 0.0 

8. 4750. 7.8 59.7 0.0 2.5 0.0 

10. 4150. 5.2 90.0 0.0 4.8 0.0 

14. 11.5 13.8 73.4 3.9 8.9 0.0 

15. 110. 3.3 83.1 0.0 13.6 0.0 

17. 37.0 3.5 88.8 0.9 68 0.0 

18. 36.0 6.4 80.0 0.8 12.8 0.0 

24. 46.8 0.0 71.9 1.1 27.0 0.0 

none apparent in 1:500 dilution 

°° mold genera listed as percent of' total 
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TABLE 15 (continued) 

Microbial analyses after one month 

Looney soil % Water pH Bacteria x io6 

1. 36.8 6.4 14.6 

4. 34,8 6.5 22.5 

5. 36.4 6.4 25.3 

11. 33.1 6.5 120. 

12. 31.7 6.5 196 

20. 35.8 6.1 10.0 

21. 33.3 6.3 6.6 

23. 39.3 6.4 7.5 

Zielkie soil 

2. 27.5 5.9 11.2 

8. 24.9 5.8 18.3 

10. 24.0 5.8 148. 

14. 25.2 5.8 5.2 

15. 25.0 5.7 5.5 

17. 25.3 5.6 10.2 

18. 26.2 5.5 6.9 

24. 26.7 5.8 5.9 
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TABLE 15 (continued) 

Microbial analysis after eight months 

Looney soll Water pH Baoterla X iø6 

1. 22.4 6.4 10.3 

4 34.3 6.5 13.8 

5. 26.5 6.6 13.0 

11. 12.2 6.4 14.9 

12. 12.3 6.4 14.9 

20. 12.0 6.4 6.1 

21. 7.9 6.5 4.5 

23. 7.8 6.4 5.5 

Zielkïe soil 

2. 12.3 6.4 9.5 

8. 6.3 6.3 7.0 

10. 8.4 6.1 9.0 

14. 3.2 6.6 4.4 

15. 4.0 6.5 4.]. 

17. 3.6 6.4 4.6 

18. 1.6 6.3 5.0 

24. 4.1 6.2 4,5 



TABLE 15 (oontinued) 

Mold oountB after eight nonthe 

Looney sell Total Mucor Penioiflia Aspergilla Other Triohodera 
x103 

1. 393 1.6 94.3 0.5 3.6 0.0 

4. 35.3 1.4 90.1 0.0 .4 2.1 

5. lz,.5 11.2 82.9 1.0 3.9 1.0 

11. 31.5 31.8 68.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 

12. 145. 10.3 82.7 0.0 5.9 1.1 

20. 43.9 1.9 94.2 0.0 0.0 3.1 

21. 33.2 1.5 94.5 0.0 3.0 1.0 

23. 3.0 1.8 93.6 0.0 3.2 1.4 

Zielki. soil 

2. 107. 

8. 200. 

10. 9.5 

14. 43.9 

15. 34.0 

1f, 
J. I 'J.. . 

18. 25.4 

24. 13c. 

4.7 86.3 1.5 7.5 0.0 

15.7 82.6 0.0 1.7 0.0 
r JJ.Q %J.'J I.. . 

ñ J. 

5.3 56.6 0.0 8.1 0.0 

3,4 94.2 1.5 0.9 0.0 

4.8 93.6 0.6 1.0 0.0 

5.9 93.4 0.7 0.0 0.0 

3.7 92.6 0.0 3.7 0.0 



TABLE 15 (continued) 

Microbial analysis after eleven orrths 

Looney soil % Water pH Bacteria x l0' Percent StreptonyGes 

1. 13.5 6.2 6.5 34.6 

4. 10.8 6.4 6.6 60.2 

5. 11.8 5.4 7.2 52.5 

1].. 11.8 6.2 15.6 14.1 

12 10.3 6.2 13.3 15.1 

20. 13.3 6.4 6.5 23.2 

21. 10.8 6.4 10.6 20.7 

23. 13.4 6.4 9.2 25.1 

Zielide sol]. 

6.4 5.9 5.0 42.8 

8. 6.5 6.0 9.8 10.7 

10. 4.9 5.8 9.2 10.4 

14. 6.9 5.9 7.1 28.9 

15. 7.0 5.9 6.4 25.2 

17. 5.2 5.9 5.6 26.]. 

18. 5.1 5.9 9.7 19.5 

24. 6.5 5.9 8.0 31.4 
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TABLE 15 (oontinued) 

Mold oount8 after eleven months 

Looney soil Tota' Muoor Penicillia Aspergilla Other Triohoderma 

Zielkie soil 

lo_u 

1. 70.0 1.0 45.4 0.0 45.1 8.5 

4. 65.0 2.4 63.2 0.0 26.7 7.7 

5. 45.0 1.0 66.0 0.0 28.0 5.0 

11. 75.0 13.3 80.3 0.0 2.0 4.4 

12. 155. 9.7 80.7 0.0 3.2 6.4 

20. 66.5 1.0 89.3 1.0 1.0 7.7 

21. 65.0 1.1 98.0 0.9 0.0 0.0 

23. 45.0 0.0 93.1 0.0 3.0 3.0 

2. 85.0 1.8 77.2 0.8 20.2 0.0 

8. 545. 5.5 93.5 0.0 0.0 1.0 

10. 280. 8.8 85.9 0.0 1.8 3.5 

14. 70.0 7.2 91.6 1.2 0.0 0.0 

15. 48.3 4.2 83.4 2.1 10.3 0.0 

17. 115. 1.0 99.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

18. 105. 1.9 94.3 1.0 2.8 0.0 

24. 50.0 1.0 99.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
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(table 15,p.60). The Loonoy oheok aoil had a pH of 6.6 at zero 

til!te whereas the pH for aidrin and dieldrin soils which had been 

autoolaved was 6.9 end 7.0 respeotively. Differenoes noted 

throughout the remainder of the year are slight and probably not 

significant. Cheok8 for Zielkie soue had a pH of 5.9 at zero 

ti3ne. Autoolaved aidrin and dieldrin treated sxnplea had a pH of 

6.3 end 6.0 respectively. Sample8 with other treainente had a 

pH of 5.5. Subeequent amp1ings showed little ohange in pB for 

the control awl treated solle. In the Zielkie plots the pH 

inoreased slightly with time. Looney soils, on the other hand, 

showed a reduction in pH fron 6.6 to 6.4. 

Aidrin Analyses. Fron Looney soil the aotual aidrin recovery 

obtained at zero time ranged from 1.15 to 2.36 p.p.m. Plots to 

which no aidrin had been added showed no aldrin present by the 

specific analytical method employed. The greatest recovery of 

aldrin was from the atrboolaed soil After one month the amount 

of aidrin recovered was less in all oases. Values from 0.7 to 

1.9 p.p.m. were obtained. The autooloved soil still gave the 

highest recovery. At eight months there was a general increase 

in aldrirì recovery over that found at one month and in sono cases 

over that found at zero time. Values from 1.2 to 2.3 p.p.m. 

actual were obtained, the autoolaved sample still giving the 

highest recovery. After 11 months the aldrin recovery ranged 

from 0.9 to 1.2 p.p.m. 

Recovery of aldrin from Zielkie soil at zero time was from 

1.5 to 2.0 p.p.m. Again the autoolaved soils gave highest 



TABLE 16 

Aidrin enalysos 

TreatiTIents at 5 p.p.Ia. 

Looney soil 

1. Control 

4. Dioidrin 

5. Aidrin 

11. Aidrin-autoolaved soil 

12. Dieldrin-autoolaved soil 

20. Jkldrin + urea 

21. DIeldrin + urea 

23. Control 

5. Repeat analysi s 

1].. Repeat analysis 

Zielkie soil 

2. Control 

8. Aidrin-autoolaved soil 

10. Dieldrin-autoelaved soil 

14. Di',ldrin 

15. Aldrin 

17. Aldrin + urea. 

18. Dicidrin + urei 

24. Control 
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Zero tine After one month 
psp4fl. % p.p.m. 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

1.2 24 0.7 14 

1.9 38 1.8 36 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

1.2 24 0.8 16 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

1.2 24 0.5 10 

2.4 48 1.9 38 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

1.5 30 1.6 32 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

2.0 40 0.9 18 

2.0 40 0.9 18 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

0.0 0 0.0 0 



Looney soil 

1. 

5. 

11. 

20. 

23. 

5. 

11. 

Zielkie soil 

2. 

8. 

10. 

14. 

15. 

17. 

24. 

TABLE 13 (continued) 

1drin ai1a1yse 

After eight months 
p.p.m. 

0.0 0 

1.5 30 

2.3 46 

1.2 24 

0.0 0 

1.2 24 

2.3 46 

0.0 0 

2.4 48 

1.4 28 

1.4 28 

0.0 0 

After 11 months 
p.p.m. 

0.0 0 

0.9 18 

1.2 24 

1.1 22 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

2.1 42 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

1.4 28 

1.3 26 

0.0 0 
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reoovery; values at one, oiht twelve months were l.(3, 0.9 

and 2,4 p.p.m. Soils not utoolaved averaged 0.9, 1.4 and 1.3 

p.p.m. at the ssi timet. 

Dield.rin Analyses. Dieldrin reoovery in euera1 was inich 

higher then for aidrin. Zero t1ite analyses for Looney soil rngod 

from 2.5 to 5.1 p.p.m. aotual disidrin for the different treatments. 

The highest recovery was cbiind in the dieldrin + urea plot. 

Pfter one month the values i'rere 3.9 to 5.0 .p.rt. ; die1drn 

wEts lower with urea treatment After eight and el even montlìa 

the levels found ohanged s1iht1y oxoept for a greater motease 

in the urea + dieldrin plot at eleven months. 

The sme general pattern of dieldrin reeovery was found foi- 

Zielki. 8oil. At sero time values of 2.5 to 3.4 p.p.m. were 

obtained; the greatest smoimt was found In the urea + dieldrin 

plot. At one month these valuee dropped, except in soil with 

dieldzin alone, where the value inoreasef to 4.5 p.p.in. After 

eight months the autoolaved soil gave a high reoovery of 5.5 

p.p.m, whereas the other two treainents gave reooveries of 

3 .1 and 3.6 p.p.m. After 12 months reoovery from the autoo1ved 

øsmple still was hieet. 
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TABLE 17 

Die idrin analyses 

Treatments at 5 p.p.m. 

1. Control 

4. Dieldrin 

12. Die1drinautoolaved soil 

2].. Dieldrin + urea 

23. Control 

Zielkie soil 

2. Control 

10. Dieldrin-autoolaved soil 

14. Dieldrin 

18. Dioldrin + urea 

24. Control 

Zero time After one month 
p.p4n. % p.p.m. 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

3.4 68 4.4 88 

2.5 50 5.0 100 

5.1 102 3.9 78 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

0.0 0 0.0 0 

2.5 50 2.7 54 

2.9 58 4.5 90 

3.4 68 2.9 58 

0.0 0 0.0 0 



Looney soil 

1. 

4. 

12. 

21. 

23. 

Zielide soil 

2. 

lo. 

14. 

18. 

24. 

TABLE 17 (oontinued) 

Dioidrin analyses 

After eight months 
p.p.m. 

0.0 0 

3.4 68 

4.8 96 

3.2 64 

0.0 0 

0.0 0 

5.5 110 

3.6 72 

3.]. 62 

0.0 0 

After 11 months 
p.p.in. 

0.0 0 

3.8 76 

4.4 88 

4.2 

0.0 

0.0 

4.9 

4.1 

3.6 

0.0 

98 

82 

72. 

o 
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DI SCUSSION 

Preparation of Field Treated Plots. Mixing, damplíng depth,. 

distribution and possible novement in soil are all important 

faotorR to oonaider when testing aoi).s for insecticide residues 

(]8,p.47) . The riixing method ep1jed using oonorete mixers to 

insure honogeneous soil plots and an even distribution of the 

inreotloidee throughout the soil is believed adequate to keep 

variations min1a1 and to make unneoceesary the use of duplicato 

plote for different treaents. 

Miorobial Analysis. Differences in plate oounts during the 

e%perimental period on field-treated soils are listed in table 15 

(p.60) and eiurnnarized on page 59. The signifloantly higher mold 

counts obtained in autoolaved, insecticide-treated soils are 

probably due to the greater availability of nutrients created 

b:, partial decoenpesition of organic natter during the autoolaving. 

These findings are in agreement w-Lth those of Koot (56 ,p .132) 

i,ho investigated steam treated soil and found that suoh treatment 

generally resulted in increases in the numbers of microorganisms, 

sometimes by as much as 1,000 %. Nitrogenous water-soluble 

otpounds increased as a. result of activities of protein..deoomposing 

bacteria. a11 and Clegg (46,p.117) studied microbiological 

aspects of partial sterilization of soil by chemicals and found 

that sueh treatments resulted in greater solubility in carbon,. 

nitrogen and phosphorous compounds. Aiimionia accumulation in 

partially sterilized soil exceeds that in unheated soils. 



Nitrates are generally fcnnd greatly diminished due to anonia 

formation end to interference with nitrifiers. One of the principal 

effects of soil sterilization is increased development of re- 

introduced microorganisms. This results fron reduced competition, 

ext increased food ai1ability, destruction of beoterio-toxine, or 

stimulation by new products formed (51 ,p.102). Retardation in 

new cell develment may occur in some instances if inhibiting 

ages are produced. 

It should be noted that in those samples showing higher 

initial counts the water content was appreciably higher although 

it is unlikely that this greater moisture was the main contributing 

factor to the high counts obtained. In support of this, the se 
samples showed higher mold counts after one month ewen though the 

moisture in all samples at this time was oonparable. 

Percentages of the various molds were variable and no 

consistent trend was detected. The Penicillin in general main- 

tamed an average proportion of 70 percent or more of the total. 
Variations in other genera are not greater than generally found 

in soils analyzed by the same procedure. 

Bacterial numbers found in the autoclaved soils showed the 

same trend as did mold numbers, namely, a level in excess of 

control soils during the first month. After li months the 

autoclaved Looney samples still showed tcal bacterial counts 

about 100 percent greater than those of the other soila. 

Determinations of variation in the percent Streptoes gave no 

data whioh could be correlated with treaents used. The 
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non-exïatenc of iguiif1oant differnoos in baoteria, o1ds or 

treptoe fawad efter e1een moxrbhs i e in reernnt vd.th reu1t 
of . siiii1ar study by Martin (59,p.5) . He reported that treaenti 
of aldi-in ani di1thiri had llktle or no effect ori inportant aol]. 

miorobiological properties. He also found no appreolable differenoe 

in carbon 1ioxido evolution fron aidrin snd dleldrin treated 

soils and oontrols. This indicates that the general mioroflora 

present in soil does not actively decoeripose the insecticides used 

in soil under field conditions. 

Variations in pH of the field-treated soils were not large. 

The initial relative alkalinity of the autoolaved soils may be 

attributed to the heat treatment, as indicated above, resulting 

in an increased aooturzulation of nutrients along th amnonia in 

partially sterilized soils. Zielkie soil had a relatively high 

pU in June which, to some extent, may reflect a period of 

nonification follo1ng the winter rains. The pH values for 

both soils after eleven months was not appreciably different for 

the various treatments employed. 

Practical Considerations of the Analytical Methods for 

Aidrin Dleldrin. Although the chemical structure of the 

analytical colored product is as yet wiknornì, the chemistry of 

both methods is quite straightforward. Figuree 4 rand 5 (pp. 

31,32) ehov, that dieldrin niust first be converted to a partially 

dechlorinated a].drin-like molecule, after which disidrin and 

aidrin deteris.inations aro identical. The analytical method 

does require speoifioally designed glassware. 
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A].drin analysis is particularly neat to perform sinee no 

transferring of the aidrin-solvent extraot is neoessary and there 

18 little 1± any risk of losing traoe of the minute amounts 

present. Some difficulty was encountered in the preparation of 

the aidrin stendard ourve until ethyl aloohol was substituted for 

the isopropy]. alcohol originally used to dissolve the aidrin- 

phenyldihydrotriazole complex. Once the procedure is in hand, 

little diffioulty is encountered in obtaining a standard curve 

comparable to that given by O'Donnell etal.(76,p575). 

An absorption wavelength of 505 mu was used for measuring aldrin 

and dieldrin. This differs by 10 mu from the wavelength used by 

O'Donnell but since the absorption peak is not sharp a small 

difference in wayelength should have no appreciable effect. This 

relatively slight difference in absorption peaks could well be 

attributed to differences in calibration of two similar speotro- 

photometers. The absorption peak of the aldrin-dye complex Is 

shown in figure 6 (p.33). 

Initial attempts to determine dieldrin quantitatively met 

with failure. The trouble encountered was probably due to 

inoomplete reduotion of the epoxy group of dieldrin to the 

corresponding olefin. Until some Easnan KOdak White Label 

acetic anhydride, redistilled in en Oldershaw column, was used 

to make the hydrobrrd.o aoid-aoetio anhydride reduction mixture, 

the data did not correspond well with Beer's law. When the 

reditIlled anhydride was used the standard curve in figure 8 

(p.35) was obtained. This standard curvo was established at the 
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beginning of the series of dieldrin analyses and it as oheoked 

at the oomp1etio 0±' the an].ysea. Essentially identical curves 

were obtained at both tixnee. O'Donnell (77,p.760) indicates 

that the slope oonsta for dieldrin is 0.012 bsorbanoe per 

icrogrin of dieldrin. The standard curve used. in this thesis 

has an absorbanoe of 1y 0.009 absorbance per microgram of 
dioidrin. Since this constant was consistently obtained at 

different times it seemed yalid. Some obscure differenoe ir 

technique or in the particular conditions employed could account 

for this different slope. 

One important modification was routinely utilized during the 

analyses for aldrin and dieldrin. Chromatographie adsorption on 

au Atteolay-Dicalite column as awitted in all oases. This step 

is not necessary With soils since pnented plant materials are 

not present and its uission saved time. The need for removing 

interfering plant materials, such as chlorophyll, was absent 

since only occasional volunteer seedlings developed in the field 

plots. In addition, the fact that determinations of the ahsorhsnoe 

of the control soils determined in guadruplicate and subtracted 

from the absorbanoc of treated soils gave a not absorbance 

attributable to the insecticide extracted, thus making the 

adsorption technique unnecessary. 

Variations in Aidrin Recovery After Storage of' Field Treated 

Samples. In table 7 (p.41) is shown variations found in recovering 

definite amounts of' aidrin applied to control field soils shortly 

after collection and after a period of several months storage. It 
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is evident that soene factor has altered the recovery obtained by 

the standerdied extraotioii prooedure. Since the samplea were 

8tored in tit1y 1osed, orew-oap bottles, end Since the moisture 

oontent of the soils was generally in th range of one to seven 

poroent, it seems unlikely that moisture losses during storage 

could cause this variation. The ehane was different with the two 

soils; in the ease of Looney soil the recoveries inoreased from 

77 to 79 percent to 92 to 95 percent in aeh of the four series 

snpIed. A progreasie deereaze in aidrin recovery as obtained 

at different t1ics with the Zielkie soil. 

A comparable study with dieldrin was not m. The analytical 

procedure for this corpound was neoessarily developed later. 

Persistence of A3.drin and Dicidrin in Soil. Aldrin residues 

found in Looney soil eleven months after application of five p.p.m. 

ranged from 1.1 to 1.5 p.p.m. Residues found in Zielkie soil were 

sftewhat greater having a range cf 1.6 to 2.6 p.p.m. Diaidrin 

residues found after the same t1e were much higher, beine 4.0 to 

4.6 p.p.m. for Looney soil and from 3.7 to 5.1 p.p.m. for Zielki, 

soil. In wie of the appreciable amounts of residual insecticides 

after eleven months, it is difficult to account for the failure 

of aldrin and dieldrin to control symphylida on the Zielkie soil, 

since like applications, showing e7en. lesser residuos on Looney 

soil, gave good contro]. (69,p.12). 

Physical and chemical octposition of these soils are compared 

in tables 2,3 end 4 (pp.18,19 and 37). The greatest differences 

between these soils apart from their texture is in the calcium 
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id rnaritm oonter1;,z th,, e1e,.eite être prent in *i ruoh 

higher eeeitrqti'n n1 in a nrrowr rallo in Looiey soll. 

In n attempt o Gorrelati th dlffereiioe In rlthia 
eoneentratio of the lraeotioldes li these ro otls, the bse. 
binf!Z øptOlty o? both soils wa deternlned by di?eot sten 
distill*ttir. nd by aeration-?eoovery (p.19). Results of this 

copar ofl ßh-avTed no apparent difPereno, betwr the eapaoity 

of these oilc to bind ,moniurn ions. P.. h1h oorrl'tion bet-een 

adsorption of CMU (p-olo'opheyl dinethylurea) and the percent 

of soil orsic matter wp.s found by Sherburne and Freed (89,p.938). 

With Looney and Zielkie oil, however, little diffrsuoe exists 

in the orai'iicmatter oontent o that this ftctor, 9.t li!ast 

quntitttiely, i riled ovt. 

!I Factors Possibly Coioerned with tniectioidl ?feotiveness. 

The 1ere difference in oonoexitrtion o eloii.i snd naguosiu in 

Looiey and Zielkie soils iht offer an explalnaticn of the 

diftererioe in residual insecticide. Calcium is apprcxitately 

twice as high nd ngiesl.ui i about qutdruple in eonceurtlot 
Looey soil as epsred to Zielkie soil. Although the beeebimìing 

opaoity -ffas deterined vd found eisntia1ly the taîne for both 

soils, it i possible that sce other physieal.chenttoal fotor 
ay be ixfluenoed by aifferences in concentration of aalcium nd 

rnagnesii.ci in such a ay as to cause the orgnio opaunds t be 

renderod iiaotive a inectic!dee. 

Andor3on, aunther md Frost (5,p.26) found that after 

applications of aidrin or dieUri to California soils there wu 
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little morcase in the organic chloride extrected fr the soil 

after one year. However, after two yesra, with an additional 

application made at the end of the first year, appreolable amounts 

of extractable GrgafliO ohioride appeared, particularly when 

dieldrin was applied. Inoreases in organlo chloride occurred 

aleo with aidrin treated soils hut to a lesser extent. This 

aooumulation argues against microbial deooxaposition of aidrin or 

dieldrin since the inseotioldea' organlo ohioride equivalent 

would be expected to disappear more rapidly after prolonged exposure 

to the microflora, especially in view of the potential adaptivity 

whioh iioroorganiame exhibit. 

In tablo 16 and 17 (pp.69 and 73) showing aldrin and dicidrin 

analyses for an eleven month period on Looney and Zielkie soils, 

there appear only slight decreases, and in one instance an increase 

in the amount of aidrin reoovered onpared to the initial amounts. 

Dieldrin recoveries were found to be much higher than those 

for aidrin. Tri five out of six treatments, residues recovered 

after eleven months wore higher than those found shortly after 

the initial application. In the same number of oases dieldrin 

residues found at the time of final sampling more closely 

approximated the troatent ValueS of five p.p.m. than dia those 

found at the time of mixing. This speaks against microbial 

reduotion of dieldrin to aldrin. One possible explanation of 

this phenenon may lie in soete fo of physiealohemioal 

adsorption on the soil particles. "Weathering" or biologically 

created changes in soil might gradually decrease the tenacity 
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with whioh the in8eotioides were bound. This could result in a 

gradually increasing level of inseoticide readily extraeted. 

The field-treated soils remained fallow and were kept weed- 

free. Soil under this condition would be subject to the aotivitiea 

of mioroorgnisins #ìioh d000mpoe oarbonaoeous nateria1s, bring 

about losses of oarbon dioxide, nitrogen in the form of gases and 

additional 1os5e8 by leaching of anion8. uoh alterations in the 

ohemi.oal composition of the soil. coupled with oonoomitant 

alteration in the C/J ratio oould result in subtle ohangei in the 

physical na turo of the soil so a s to slowly render bound 

insecticides tree. On the other hand, in proper combination they 

might have en opposite effect. 

Other factors of possible importance are mechanical and 

ohemnical composition of the soil. These have already been 

disoussed under preliminary considerations. 
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CWLUSIONS 

Reooverie of aidrin on c3ieldrth pp1ied at five p.p.rn. to 

field 3oils show a persitenoe after eleven months of froen 20 to 

40 percent for aldrin and 80 to 100 percent for dieldrin. These 

resulte indioate that the toxioants persist In soil in their 

oriina1 state for a longer period than previously reported. 

No evidenoe was obtained for niorobia1 interoonversion or 

attaok on aidrin and dieldrin in field plots or in laboratory 

oontrolled experiments. Toxioant treatients produoed no 

correlative changes in microbial numbers. 

In sterile soils, traces of aidrin wre found with dieldrin 

treatments; this raises the Questions of non-microbial transformation 

and specificity of the aidrin analytical method in the presence 

of dieldrin. 

The analytical methods used for aidrin and dieldriri were 

satisfactory in soil extracts and sensitive to one and tvro 

micrograms respectively. Precision with 20 gram (w_f) soil 

samples was approximately 0.2 p.p.nt. for aidrin and 0.4 p.p.zn. 

for dieldrin. 

The method for extraction of aidrin fram soil needs additional 

investigation. The dieldrin solvent, acetone-Skallysolve B 

rather than Skellysolve B alone, appears to give greater reooverj- 

of aldrin from soil with a single extraction. 
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Entomological observation! o'er a five year period on ymphy1id 

oontro3. by aidrin and dieldrin suggested that dieldrin may slowly 

be oonverted into aidrin. Soil type also appeared to be an 

important factor in insecticidal effeotiveness. S,mphylid control 

has approached 100 percent on one soil oven five years after a 

single application of aldrin at five p.p.ri.; on another soil type, 

however, control was poor. Samples of these two goils variously 

treated in field bunkers under controlled conditions were analyzed 

by plating prooedures and specific oheinioal methods to follo'! 

changes in microorganisms and aldrin..dieldrin oonoentrationz over 

an eleven month period. 

Since these analyses showed no differences which might account 

for the ineffectiveness of aldrin in one of the experimental soils, 

supplemental information was obtained in an effort to detect 

differences which might account for apparent differences in 

symphylid control. Determinations made included buf4er opaeity, 

annnoniinn-binding per, cation exchange capacity, mechanical 

analysis, moisture tension curves, pff and chemical analyses and 

comparisons including aldrin and dieldrin recoveries. Laboratory 

experiments with autoclaved and ethylene oxide sterilized soils 

were designed to determine possible microbial attack or trans.. 

formation of' the insecticides. 

Results obtained reveal that no one property studied is 

alone responsible for observed variations in insecticida]. 
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effectiveness of aidrin and dioidrin. Properios found sufficiently 

different in the two soils to indicate that they mey be oonoerned 

with this problem are their cation exchange oapaoitie and 

calcium end magnesium contents. iIoiever, in view of the water- 

insolubility of aidrin and dioidrin, no explanation on either of 

these bases is apparent. 
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